TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE
TILLAMOOK COUNTY COURT HOUSE
201 LAUREL AVENUE
TILLAMOOK, OREGON 97141

1/4 CORNER COMMON SECTIONS 13 & 24 T.2S., R.10W., W.M.

1 S13
/-------
4 S24
RS 287
1978

I found this monument to be as described in T.C.S. Rewitnes Card #457 and the references found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

(Book 4 Page 93) 24° Hemlock S.88°E. 11.1', reported on above rawitness as a found 30° snag 28', high scribing visible, 15.1': (Found now a 20° hemlock stump 11.1' to approximate rotted out face).

(Book 4 Page 93) 18° Hemlock S.26°15'W. 15.1', reported in above rawitness as a 40° stump, scribing visible, 11.1': (Found now a 40° hemlock stump 11.1' to approximate rotted out face).

*Rewitnes Card #457* 6° Hemlock N.18°W. 9.41'; (Found, now a 15° Hemlock, face healed over).

*Rewitnes Card #457* 12° Hemlock S.46°E. 28.75'; (Found, now a 17° Hemlock, face partially healed over, scribing visible).

Found 4"X 4"X 60" post rotted and laying alongside of monument.

---

New Accessory

*72° light hat section post North 1.5'.

*Indicates Tillamook County Surveyors yellow metal location poster attached.

---

Surveys and Rewitnesses of Record not listed on Rewitnes Card #457

B-922 7-31-80 Robert J. Olsen LS 701
AMA Field Notebook 8 at page 150 1901 A.M. Austin
Rewitnes Card #457 10-25-78 John L. Carlitch RS 287

Location of Monument

This corner is located approximately 225° South of an old logging road, which has recently been cleared out. I attached a Tillamook County Yellow Location Poster on a 15° hemlock approximately 225° North of the corner on the South side of the road.

---

In the presence of Al Dvorak and Dan McNutt

August 17, 1992

Title

---

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR

OREGON JULY 14, 1997
ALLAN E. DUNCAN 793

BOOK 7 154

---